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I'd »ii flown with Ah<- Lincoln him 
self '. t Nf-c-dlc*.? to M*> that the old 
I;id\ w*s bin'khatl* rl later hy Ihe
l pun) I)*nigh' r rs of 'he C'oniede- 
racv i . .,, 

Mrs. Nancy <inst Cross] and of 
JJennrttsvilJn is thn mother of the 
present owner. He was born in York 
but rearrd in Bennetlsvitle. While 
nt the Citadel he met and married 
attractive Miss Dolores \on Kaes- 
felrt. a native of Puebla, Mexico. 
and a student at.Ashley Hall. They 
have a small son, Andy Taio Cro^-- 
lanrl, age seven.

In the spacious . i stored home ai < 
beautiful old pie;   of furniture A 
treasured desk vv.is the property of 
I.ady (lalhraith. l lady in waiting 
to Queen Victoria; the dining lahl- 
was in Mrs. Crossland's family and j 
brought by her from Charleston. | 
and fh>- hue*' four poster maple bed ' 
was originally Hugh Tales. A 
portrait of Martin Tato, paink-d 
while he lived in NCAV Orlean.v 
looks down from the wall.

History And Legend

Century-Old Home Is 
Restored In County

iS...

AMIIA HOMK --- Spariou* rooms, plus convenience* never H reamed of a century aca mark 
  r lino old Taie home,, recently restored. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cnwwland and iheu smalt son have 
ived in 'he home sinee its restoration. 'Herald PhouO

Martin Tate went to N'ew Orleans 
as a >nuni; man to sell Seth Thomas 
clocks, and later went into th«- 
banking business. Al his father.-, 
death he it-turned to YorkvilJe to 

..settle the estate, lie was a wid 
ower since shortl> before he earn- 

' home, his wife, a Spanish lad> 
h;id died.

Here he met and fell in love with 
Mi>s Nancy Thorn ;issi in. Helen •>• 
the\ were married she promised 1o 
1'iurn to New Orlean>. but after 
the ceremony she changed both, 

'mmcts
So Martin Tatr bml' the fine n-"\\ 

home near YorkMlIe and The coup!' 
moved in on January i!l. 1859. about 
a vrar after the marnace On ih< 
afternoon after they moved 
'h<  home Their firs' child 
Tate. was born. Jane later became 
Mr« J C McK^n/ie

Martin, considerably older than 
N'HPCV . sei \/>»| in the CnnfeHerat<- 
^rm\. al'houch an old man. Hr * 
died when th*- rhdflren Wf-rr smnl! 
and i« buried in 
tr? ]%n i hur^h i

Mnr'm and Nanry 
had three children who lived to he 
?rown Mrs McKen/ir who livod 
to br S7 and died in York. Salhe 
«hn marrifd S M GP.ST and uas 
Mr Cros«;land s grandmother and 
James A Tate who served (or "7 
> pars as <-Jprk of The court a* York 
and inherited th*1 houf and land 
He himself never liv*d m th*1 

a« a child

CABI.
Herbert Ciossland is thankful TU a Briiish Army »« r .ain that h- 

was able to restore so perfectly his home on the Lincoln road near

Yntk.
Capl. (ialbraith. a great, fripat un* le c.f the preser.l owner, visited 

the house shortlv aftr-r us constr iu''i"n in 1839 and was so impressed 
with the new home that he sketched it. By a mira< le this sketch has 
been preserved and when Mr. and Mrs. Crossland came to York 
county in ItHfi. they w-cie ahln ' , resiorr 1hn nine room, two stfji\ 
building acroiding to the diafiram. The large heavydoots. the flocpis 
upstairs, the stair rail and the nmhcnt of the house aie about all that ; 
remains of the original striu Hire Hut with its new face the old house. ' 
will soon begin a second centurv ^»f existericp. f 

The land on which the house James Andrew Tale was a friend 
Mands has been in the Tati- family "f the poet. Itoberl Hui*n«. In fact

Tau- handled ihe iransaciion of the 
purchase of a home in I*undec, 
Scotland, for Burns Burns men 
tions the Tate pirli in more than 
one of his poem? Some of the am 
munition used m the Hatt|e df Kmys 
Mountain had been hauled b> 
James Andrew Tate from 
ton Tale also fought in the

it \\as KI anH'd lo James An- 
Tale by King GnorKo III. of 

Knjrland At that tim** th«> estate 
consist nd of approximately l.aOO 
acres The present owner raises 
turkeys, beef battle, cotton and 
small grains and carries out re- 
r omnvnded stair forestry prac- 
tK-.s on .ISO acres today.

.Tames Andrew Tate came with 
li;s brothers, Huch and Major Tate 
ti om Seolland hi-fori- ihe RcMilu- 
unn Th*\v J^oon wrre securely es- 
1 ablish'-d in ih*- buMn«-sa of hu\- 
mg cattle in upper South Carolina 
;md nearby \oith Carolina and 
dri\ing them to Camdcn where 
1he> were sent by water to populous 
Charl'-ston On the site of the pre- 
M-ni home -A-I-II- ihi rj;tj.. p*-ris.

known as thn "turning point n{ tho
Regolufion "

 lames Andieu Tan- and his wife. 
Catherine Stephen-son Tate. a na 
tive of Philadelphia, had a number 
f>f children Th< y were Nan^v who 
ni-\er mairied; Catherine who mar 
ried a Stovv and lived in or near 
f'« imont. KlM;mor who married 
Capt. f'.fllbraith of th*1 Hntish 
\vm> . !I»u:h 
'r-1' v i >-ni' ".

\anc> must Iia\f bt-'-n a remark 
able woman She farmed The i-\ti-n-

H skill pfotmblv arqunct) from h*-i 
fathci It IK fold that she imiu-.i 
M Yankee. <;«-n. Kiipahn k tudm

me touph tur

:\

fthe i f tolled i


